[Personal method in gastro-jejuno-jejuno-duodeno and jejuno-jejuno anastomoses in extended and high gastric resections--early surgical results--].
It is often prooved that high gastric resections for various pathologic conditions, although effective in treatment, are not without serious immediate, and delayed complications that greatly endanger postoperative course, and impair operative results. That is the reason why attempts are being made to find better operative solutions following a subtotal gastrectomy which could prevent, or significantly improve some of the postgastrectomy sequences. With the above in mind, the author explains his particular method of Gastro-Jejuno, Duodeno-Jejuno, and Jejuno-Jejuno Ante, or Retrocolic Anostomosis. These anastomosis are performed following radical and high Gastric Resections for ulcers or neoplasms. Eight cases and the results of such treatment are reviewed.